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Baking Powder is in the

7or Best Results Use

First in the Dough in the
Ounces

forZSf
EH

Millions of Pounds Used By Our Oovernment

j

j Alvo Department
August Borntmeier shipped two

loads of hogs from the station at
Alvo to South Omaha during the past
week.

Miss Rosa Anne Miland received
the f;u1 news of the death of her

who has made his home
at Wahoo.

While Mis3 Miland was the fun-
eral of lur at Wahoo,
R-- v. Chenoweth was teaching the
classes for her.

ij-- n and the family
were enjoying a visit with relatives
and friends at Weeping Water on
Sunday of last week.

Charles Ayres and S. C. Boyles
have ' Roden their ice crop in the
clear and are ready for the return
of warm wrather now.

John Uanning and the family were
enjoying a visit with relatives and
friends near Union on last Sunday,
they driving over in their car.

I'm-l- Thomas Stout the jolly "Old
Tar" has been having a siege with
the prippr, but has about bested the
malady, and is feeling much the bet-
ter.

T'i? manuol trainins and the io

science classes of the Alvo
l have a very prominent part

in the rrogram which is being given
early this week.

J. W. Iiropst and the good wife en-
tertained for dinner at their home
on last Sunday and had for their
guests Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Borne-meie- r

and the children.
I'ncle Henry Thomas who has been

visiting for wirae time at the home
of his srm. Fred Thomas, returned
to Alvo after having been spending
the time while away at Clatonia.

Elmer Rosenow has been helping
in the harvesting of the ice crop and
mikes a fine man for the work, for
he is a rustler when it comes to do-
ing his share of the work on any
job.

Daniel Rueter who has been mak-In- jr

his home near Wabash, moved
last week to his farm just in the
edge e.f Alvo and the children, five
in number, have enhanced the at-
tendance of the Alvo .schools.

Verle Rosenow who ha1 been at
for the past fall and win

Alvo,

--Then Oven

grandfather

grandfather

25

ter, returned home last week and
will remain here until some time in
March when he will return to the
west. He is liking the west very
much.

Clarence Curyea of Lincoln was a
visitor in Alvo on Thursday of the
past week, and in company with the
father, George Curyea were over to
Manley where they were looking af-

ter their business interests at that
place.

oJseph Armstrong reecived some
material for the construction of the
celebrated flu-sto- ps of which he is
the inventor. He has some of his
machinery at the state farm where
they are assembling it preparatory
to the beginning of the manufactur-
ing of the stops.

John Rheme of Alliance accompan-
ied by his wife who are attending
the Retail Hardware dealers associa-
tion which is convening in Lincoln
this week, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Godbey.
They were accompanied by Harry
Weese and wife of Lincoln who with
their car brought the visitors out to
Alvo.

Miss Alta Linch who went to
Pheonix for her health writes very
pleasantly of that country, saying it
is nice and warm there and that one
can see people with georgette sleeves
and waists, and others with furs,
while the men go in their shirt
sleeves and also others wear over-
coats. Miss Alta is attending a
school there for the speaking of un-audi-

sounds and lip language, for
deaf and mute persons.

Gave Grandmother a Card Shower.
The friends of Mrs. Calista Par-ce- ll

who passed her ninety-sixt- h

birthday on last Friday was given
a card shower by her friends in Alvo
and elsewhere which called to re-
membrance of the many friends this
excellent lady has. She received many
remembrances of the other years.
Many things have happened since
this excellent lady was a little babe,
and a wonderful change has come
to America.' And all for the better

Battery Charging Rafos!

Radio Batteries, $ .75
Auto Batteries, - 1.00

Better get that car in the very best of condition
before the busy Spring season.

Nebraska

Oil Your Harness
Now, before the rush of Spring work over-
takes you, and while you have time, let us
oil your harness. Remember our stock of
Hardware is replete with excellent goods in
all lines. Call our truck for stock hauling.

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska.

Loses Household Goods.
Report came of the burning of the

house near Bennett, where Glen For-- 5

man has been living and " that all
the household effects were destroy- - $

ed. Mr. Forman and wife went there v
to live some time since and have.
been farming at the place where the
fire occurred. Just what they will
do is not as yet known.

Play Basketball.
and Rau were

niner
and nereoy

The teams of Alvo and gun(iay at the L. Ioeber home
Murdock met at Murdock last Fri-- ,

nnrnth-i- r Miller snent the Wheeler, Judge of District
day where they basketball to!week en(j friends at Wahoo. of Lancaster county, Nebraska, made

tune lit for king, and which Mr and Mrs prank Graham visi- - January 28, 1927, for the sale of
suited in the first team of the boys te(1 Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Chas. the real estate hereinafter described

(being wo.i by the Alvo team 12 to, Mr and Mrs c, de Haswell spent will be sold at sale to
30, second team verylFri(lav Jarnh Carnicle home, the highest bidder ror cash tne
close game and resulted, Murdock 2,
Alvo. 3. The girls were slated as
Alvo 30 and M,urdock 17.

Woman's Reading Club Meet.
The Woman's Reading Club met

at the home of Mrs. Wm. Copple,
Thursday, January the 27th.

The program topic was Am-
erican Home" and three excellent
papers were given On the subject.

"Relation of Family Groups to
Each Other and to the Community"

Anna

spent

by D. Foreman. "Deve-- 1

lonment of in oft Mr. and Frank
in C. D. children spent Sunday the Harry

Henton home.
"More Fun in the by Mr. Virgil Besack

W. Coatman was leader of stock to the Omaha
the program, which closed by
tinging of "Home Home'

the
by

the club.
Following the program delicious

was served by the hostess.
S. C. Hardnock Hard-noc- k

were guests of the club.
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Sunday evening Herbert
Schleifert

Misses Gertrude Reinke Mary
McGinniss remained Louisville
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Nitz, of
Wann, spent Sunday afternoon
John Bornman home.

Rudolph Bergman chil-
dren, Manley, spent Saturday

Heineman. Dentist, . Ross home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carnicle
drove to morning to
visit with relatives until Sunday.

Mary McGiunis, Ruth Carnicle
and Florence Zaar took teacher's

at Louisville Saturday.
The Misses Sadie and Dotty Dill

spent Sunday at the home of their
son, Fred Ia'.,-wer- e brother. Willard, and

Bush-nel- l,

Meadow.

Guardian

brother,

visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jordan return-

ed home Tuesday aftern spending
some time with relatives at Aashland
and Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rau and chil- -
oranu iWaua lo.mo, dren afternoon withto resume at Rau's parents,

John Campbell.
and Mrs. W. A. Jones,

nd Mrs. Ed Talmeter and
Mr
Mr

Omcers: of the Grand Island Qen TvLJJe hp,very highly of Miss To- - K,fc.work,

From

after
with

brother

some

Milford Friday

Jonns0n

Andrew

LV lit. 1 A.WiHC7 .

near

Mr. and Mrs. John Kupke, Mrs
Julius Reinke and Herman
pieier and little daughter were shop
ping Omaha Monday.

Mrs. Judd Weaver, Mrs. L. B
Lackey and sons, Kenneth and
Glenn, were visiting relatives in
Elmwood Sunday evening.

Mrs. Richards left Monday
Colorado she will join her

husband after spending several week
Mrs. George Goodman was; visiting relatives in this vicinity.

among visitors in Omaha today, Hulda and Amanda Bornman
going to that city on the early morn- - are working Plattsmouth spent
ing train to spend a few! Saturday and Sunday at home

in the
a few hours

to

of
a at

of
Willis being of

was a
matters

home

settled

visitor

Toca

spent

home.

in

Willis
for where

W.

of their father, Mr. Bornman.
Mr. Ryan Peterson, of Omaha

spent Saturday night and Sunday
the Henry Stander home. Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Mooney were also Sun
day visitors.

Miss Sadie Dill drove to Gretna
Saturday and spent the day at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Hecock. Her
mother, Mrs. Byron Dill, accompan
ied her home

Mr. andMrs. Ervin Heier3, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Backemeyer and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schleifert
were Sunday dinner guests at the

Ieinke home.
Mrs. Vyrle Livers and Miss Jan

ette McNamera drove to Lincoln Sun- -

the Nelson Jean family to their new day to visit Mass McNaanera's

after
Jean

John

ther. They visited .at the George
Scott home at College View

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zaar and
children visited Saturday with Mrs.
Zaar's sister. Mrs. Anna Leddy, of
Louisville.. also called at the

From Saturday's Datty home of Mrs. Zaar's niece, Mrs. Al- -

Theo Davis, L. W. Paulson and Fred vin Stull, and Mr. Stull.
McCleery of Weeping Water were- Mrs. August Thimgan received
here today for a few hours attending word Tuesday that her brother-in- -
to some matters of business. law, Mr. George Smith, of Havelock.

Harry Long and son, Robert, of hd passed away Monday evening
South Bend, were here today for a and the funeral will be Thursday
few hours attending to some matters afternoon at 2 o'clock at Havelock.
at the court house and visiting with I Mr. Alfred Johnson and daughter,
.friends Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Nelson

Allen spent Sunday afternn atForest Shrader and Frank Godwin, fnd
students at the Peru state normal, are he. W-A- - Jones homre' 12Isabpl Johnson werehere to visit over Sunday with the guests and spent hte eveninga;SuPI?errelatives and friends and enjoying
brief vacation. . The many friends of Mrs. George

Vogel are sorry to. learn that she isAttorney Carl Ganz of Alvo accom-'6uffe- ri an attack of gciatlc rheu.
parjied tby Mrs. Andrew matigra. She i3 staying at the homeson of near Eagle, were here to-- Mrs. Leeof her 6ister ,n 0maha,day looking after eome matters in Doleriskie reCeiving treatmentthe courily court. there.

Mrs.' A. J. Snyder and son, Keith, Tiie Parent-Teach- er association
were among the visitors in Omaha meeting held last Friday evening in
today to spend a few iours in that District 86 was well attended and
city looking after some matters the nroeram was verv much enioved

(business and visiting with friends. ky all present. A delicious lunch
Max Adams, representative in the was served. The next meeting will.

state legislature from Howard county, be February 18. i

came In this morning for an over Sun-- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and chil-- ;
dcy visit here at the home of his dren and Mr. Joe Knecht spent Sun- -'

parents, Mr. "and Mrs. W. T. Adams day with relatives in Lincoln. Mr. (

and family. Dill and Mr. Knect returned home

ST. PAUL'S AUXILIARY

The ladies auxiliary- - of St.
Paul's Evangelical church-whic- h

to have' been this week, was in-
definitely ; postponed.' :lr d&w
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Mr.
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also

They
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Sunday evening but Mrs. Dill and
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Monday evening.

.Single .comb
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2Vk-l-b. caddy for

Canned Milk Choice
any brand, can

(Limit 12 cans)
Corn Large
gallon can for

i2 23c
Crenie Oil

Asstd.
(Limit 12 cans)
Lye Keg.

15c cans

NOTICE

Beans Hand
lbs,

Matches Blue Tips.
boxes 1C

Blue Bose Bice
lbs. for.
Salt Plain

or Per can
Block Salt AQ
50-l- b. block for
Jello Asstd.
Per
Lard Best

lbs. for
Sardines Tomato or

pack. Can
OQ

1-l- b.

Vacuum
pack Coffee, 1-I- b.

Kod
Oats, pkg

45c only

the described real estate-l-ots
303 308 Inclusive in

the of Cass
county, the

of the North-
west Quarter (NW4) of Section

(20) Twelve
(12) North Range Twelve (12)
Cass Two
(2) in Southeast
(SEU ) of the Quarter
(NWi,4) of Section
(13) Twelve (12)

Range Eleven (11) Kaii
of the Sixth Meridian

28 acres in Cass
County, Nebraska.
Said sale will remain cpen one

hour.
Dater this 27th day of January,

1927.
EMMA L.

Guardian of the of Charles
W. Spence, Deceased.

FURTHER REDUCE
STOCK MEET REMAIN-
ING OUTSTANDING

Raising $25,000 days little herculeanean with
and making Enthusiastic buyers

throughout January adver-
tised, capacity efficiently although

established new high history business, averaging
business month's $15,000. con-

fronted with necessity raising additional $10,000 outstanding
obligations brought thru National December,

will "CLEAN SWEEP SALE" into Febru-
ary. You will continue marvelous in Staple Groceries, Din-nerwa- re

and Furnishings lover than big advertise
"leaders." announcement February "Clean-Sweep- "

save SOENNICHSEN.

Compare These Prices with Anybody's
Sunkist Flour, 48-l- b. $1.95 Gran. Sugar, 100-I- b. $7.05
Krispy Crackers

Syrup

Gallon,
Toilet

bars
Campbell's Soups

CQ
picked. for 3UC

OA
Carton

Fancy.
Morton's

Large

Mustard
Calumet
Powder,
Monarch

Golden Boiled

Dressings,

41c

45c

22c

12c

43c
11c

stockr?C
11c
81c
12c

58c
10?
38c

following

Village Loui3ville,
Nebraska; Southwest

Quarter (SWi)
Twenty Township

County, Nebraska;
Quarter

Northwest
Thirteen

Principal
containing

SPENCE,

Old Oats,
size

Brooms Fine 4-t- ie

Parlor each
6-q- t.

only few left
Starch Bulk.
for

Gallon Kraut
or Pumpkin for

Pickles Fine
Per

Dhile Sauce
brand. Lg.

b. for
Eddy's 4-o- z.

dze,

Fig Bars
stock, for.
Campbell's Pork and
Beans, per

cans)
Sugar Best granu-
lated, lbs.
Oleo Cream Nut
or Nucoa. Per
White Table Syrup.
Gallon for

i2
Advo Flour.
Large 4-l- b. pkg.
Ctar or Sea
Foam, large pkg.

Large bot-

tle, all
size, 13c

No. can, 9c;
Hominy, per can, 9c; 1.00

Beans, can, 9c; 1.00
Beans, can, 9c; 1.00

ABOUT SAME

From Saturday's Daily
The reports from the bedside of

Henry R. Cering at Clarkson
hospital in Omaha states that Mr.
Gering is in about the same condi-
tion when taken to the hospital
on The patient in a
state of partial coma is
thought by the attending physicians
that will be some to deter-
mine as to how the sick re-
sponds to the given him.
Misses Barbara' Goring, sis-
ters of Mr. Gering
with him at Omaha until there
tome change in his The-- --

effects of stroke will re-
quire some time to show any change.

yonr wants in the Want
Ad column for quick results.

TO OUR
AND

BILLS!

in thirty is short of a task, a
stock prices like we have been the past month.
flocked to our store to share in wonderful values

often taxing to on trade, and daily cash
sales record of our

$500 each day, total is We are still
of to our

on failure First Bank in and
order to do feature NEW and prices

cash to buy values
House prices chain stores as

Vatch ads for continued of
prices will money. H.

bag . sk.. .

of
of

Soap, 3 10c

flavors, can
of

Lewis
for

Navy
10

of 6

5

Iodized.

flavors.
package

rendered.
5

can

tin--.

large

value,

9c

9c

Baking
Lt&C

Richelieu

and

Lot
the

Township

Fashioned
"Larger pkg.: tJC
Kumford Baking
Powder, 25c can

quality,
Aluminum Ket-

tles, at
Gloss
3 lbs.

cans

Dill
quality. jar

Beech-m- t
bottle

Crackers
caddy

Bluing
only

Fresh
2 lbs.

can
(Limit of

10 for
of
lb

can
Gallon, 27c

Pancake

Naptha
.

Ketchup
brands, each- -
Small

Corn, I, dozen. . . . .$1.00
dozen

Red dozen
dozen. . .

19c
...37c

39c
25c
35c
15c
24c
34c

..8c
25c

9c

69c
25c
52c

23c
23c
20c

HENRY GERING

the

as
Thursday. is

and it

it time
man

treatment
Mia and

are" , remaijiing
is

condition.
the probably

Advertise

a in

an

12

Quart' jarsMustard
for only

Master Blend Coffee. '

Fr. roasted daily.' Lb.- -.

Queen Olives Large
quart jar for
Kellogg's Corn
Flakes, large size, pkg.

Swansdown Cake
Flour, per pkg..
Bulk Cocoa, Fine
quality. Per lb
Liquid Veneer 60c
size for only

30c size for 19c

Toilet Paper Fine
Northern Tissue, roll
Kraft's Cheese
Cream or Brick, lb

5-l- b. Loaf, $1.85
Gallon Apples Fine
for pies. Per can
Monarch Strawberry
Preserves, larye jar
Bulk Oyster Crackers.
Per pound
Maple Syrup Far-rell'- s,

65c can for
Pearl White or Elec-
tric Spark, 10 bars
Oil Sardines Fine
American oil, per can- -
Dried Peaches Very
fancy. Per lb

3 lbs. for 65c.
Fancy Dried Apricots
at per pound

3 lbs. for 85c

Above Prices Good till Withdrawn Keep This List!

Sale of Otoe Canned Goods

Kidney

Corn, No. 2, can, 12c; dozen. .

Bacon and Beans, can, 9c; doz.
Pork and Beans, No. 2, 9c; doz.
Lima Beans, No. 2, 14c; doz..

Large No. 2Yz cans Pork and Beans, can, 14c; doz.. .$1.60
We are Invoicing and will Offer Yoa Many Extra Values on Short Lots of De-

sirable Merchandise, including Dishes, etc. See our Bargain Counters. , ..

37 fears of Service

21c

43c

. 1.00

. 1.00
. 1.50

deliver Phoned

13c
35c
8c

49c

38c

39c
25c
14c
55c
33c

6c
23c

29c

.$1.40

We

13


